Q:1-5: An arrangement machine, when given a particular input, rearranges
it following a particular rule in each step. The following is the
illustration of the input and the steps of arrangement:
Input :
44 38 24
55 16 14
Step I :
8 2 6
1
7 5
Step II :
60 0 32 -3 45 21
Step III :
6 0 5
-3 9 3
Step IV :
7 4 14 13 34 39
Step V :
15 12 22 21 42 47
Step VI :
6
3 4
3 6
2
Step VI is the last step for the given input.
As per rules followed in above steps, give answers of following
questions.

Q:6 Conclusion:
There is a possibility that some cricketer are managers.
No honest is rich.
Statement:
01.
All cricketer are manager. All manager are honest. No honest is
rich.
02.
All cricketer are manager. Some manager are honest. Some honest
are rich.
03.
No cricketer is manager. No manager is rich. No rich is honest.
04.
All cricketer are manager. Some manager are rich. All rich are
honest.
05.
All cricketer are honest. All manager are honest. No honest is rich.

Q:7:

Conclusions :
Some coin are not blue.
All coin are red is a possibility.
Statement :
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.

All coin are red. All red are silver. No silver is blue.
All coin are red. Some red are blue. No blue is silver.
All coin are red. All red are blue. All silver are blue.
All coin are silver. No silver are blue. No coin is red.
All silver are red. Some silver are coin. No red is blue.

Q:8:

Conclusions :
Some apple are not grapes.
No papaya is grapes.
Statement :
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.

All papaya are apple. All apple are tea. All tea are grapes.
All papaya are apple. No apple are tea. All tea are grapes.
All papaya are apple. No apple are grapes. All tea are grapes.
Some papaya are apple. No apple are tea. Some tea are grapes.
All papaya are grapes. All apple are grapes. Some papaya are
apple. No grapes is tea.

Q:9:
Conclusions :
All clever are red.
All elephant are red is a possibility.
Statement :
01.
02.

03.
04.
05.

All elephant are mouse. All mouse are red. Some red are clever.
All clever are mouse. Some elephant are mouse. All mouse are
red.
All red are clever. All clever are mouse. Some mouse are elephant.
Some clever are red. Some red are elephant. Some elephant are
mouse.
No elephant are red. No red is clever. Some clever are mouse.

Q:10-14:

निम्िलिखित जािकारियों का ध्यािपूर्क
व
अध्ययि किके िीचे दिए गये प्रश्िों के उत्ति
िीजजये :एक समूह में प ांच व्यक्ति K,L,M,N,और O है ।
क्िनमे से प्रत्येक य िो चोर है य फिर
पलु िस है । चोर हमेश झठ
ू बोिि है िबफक
पुलिस हमेश सच बोििी है।
कथि 1- K कहि है की L एक पलु िस है ।
कथि 2- L कहि है की M एक चोर है ।
कथि 3- M कहि है की N एक चोर है ।
कथि 4- O कहि है की K और M एक ही
झेत्र में है ।
कथि 5- N कहि है की O एक चोर है ।

Read the following information carefully and
answer the questions given below :There are five members in a group
K,L,M,N,and O . In which each of them is
either a Thief or a police . Thief always
speaks lie whereas police always tells a truth .
Statement-1- K said that L is a police .
Statement-2- L said that M is a thief .
Statement-3- M said that N is a thief .
Statement-4- O stats that K and M are in
same field .
Statement-5- N stats that O is a thief .
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कार्तिक, कै लाश , काशी, सोनी,सोनू और
गुड्डू एक वत्त
ृ में बैठे हुए है सभी का मुख के न्द्र
की और हैI र्िनमे से 3 व्यवार्हत िोड़े हैI इन
सभी मे से 2 नतृ क, 2 गायक और 2 कलाकार हैI
हर एक व्यवसाय में एक मर्हला और एक पुरुष
हैI कोई भी दो मर्हलाये साथ में नहीं हैI पर्त
और पत्नी न तो साथ में बैठे है और न ही एक िैसे
व्यवसाय में हैI काशी िो की एक गायक है
सोनी के तुरंत दायें बैठा हुआ है,िो की एक
मर्हला नतृ क हैI काशी की पत्नी कलाकार हैI
कार्तिक, गुड्डू के तुरंत दायें बैठा हुआ है लेर्कन
कार्तिक एक नतृ क नहीं हैI सोनू , कै लाश के तुरंत
दायें बैठा हुआ हैI

Kartik, Kailash, Kashi, Sony, Sonu and
Guddu are sitting around a circular
table, facing the centre. There are three
married couple in the group,out of these
two of them are Dancer, two are Singer,
and two are Actor. There is one man and
one women in each profession. No two
woman are neighbours. Husband and
wife are neither neighbours nor they
have same professions. Kashi, the Singer
is to the immediate right of Sony, who is
a female Dancer. The wife of Kashi is an
Actor. Kartik is to the immediate right of
Guddu , but Kartik is not a Dancer. Sonu
is to the immediate right of Kailash.

Q:15-20:

Kartik, Kailash, Kashi, Sony, Sonu and
Guddu are sitting around a circular table,
facing the centre. There are three married
couple in the group, out of these two of
them are Dancer, two are Singer, and two
are Actor. There is one man and one
women in each profession. No two
woman are neighbours. Husband and wife
are neither neighbours nor they have
same professions. Kashi, the Singer is to
the immediate right of Sony, who is a
female Dancer. The wife of Kashi is an
Actor. Kartik is to the immediate right of
Guddu , but Kartik is not a Dancer. Sonu is
to the immediate right of Kailash.

